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THE State Temperance Convention
meets at Harrisburg to-day, Thursday.

Tan Obio-Sense last week adopted a
resolution to place a statue of Gensral
GARTH:I7D in the-old House of Represen-
tatives at Washington, D. C.

TtrEus were more persons hung in this
country in igBl than ever before in a sin-
gle year, while those charged with-taking
human life more than double the list of

—any twelve months.

AT the meeting of the Republican State
Committee held at Philadelphia, Thurs-
day, Harrisburg was chosen as thapLice
for holding the State Convention, and
May 10th as the date for holding it.
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Sr. Jon; the ternperanceeovernor of
Kansas has officially acknowledged the
claims of women to official station by ap-
pointing Mrs. CORA M. Dowiss, of Wyan-
dotte, to be a regent of the State Univer-
sity.

TEtE following States will elect Gover-
nors this year :—Alabama, Arkansas, Cal-
ifornia, Colorado, Connecticut, Delaware,
Kansas, Kentucky, Maine, Massachusetts,
Michigan, Nebraska;Nevada, New Hamp-
shire, New York, Pennsylvania, South
Carolina, Tennessee and Texas.

A CIRCULAR has been _issued by the
Secretary of the Treasury prohibiting the
officers, clerks and employes of the De-'
partment from making recommendations
for appointments or giving any informa-
tion to outside parties inrespect of exist-
ing vacancies. "Violation of the order will
be deemed sufficient Cause for removal.

IT le understood that the Greenbackers
in Congress will resist any legislation in-
tended to reliqwe the national banks, the
charters of about eighty of which expire
this year, from a feature of the present
law which enables one stockholderto com-
pel the bank whose charter expires to
wind up its business and divide its assets..

WHAT changes twenty years have made
in the condition of the races of theSouth
Among the representatives in the Ten-
nessee Legislature are a former master
and his sliver Instead, however,, of.an-
tagonizing each other's interests they ap-
pear to agree touching the adoPtion of
laws that will place upon equal footing
toe political rights of both classes.

Tae credit of the State is all that its
good citizens could desire. The new loan
of ten millions to •redeem the one was
given out at Itarrisburg at a premium'6f
t429,339.17. 'The interest ranges from
three and a-half to four percent. This

=. means that money is plentiful, and-There
is a demandfor safe and long investmen.s.
Nothing better can be had than our State
loan.

THE annual increase of wealth in the
United States is enormous and needs only
to be stated in comparison'with other
countries to enaule us to. fully compre-
hend it. The increase in the United States
is estimated, $825,000,000 ; the acenmtV
lation in Great Britain is $3:..'5,000,000 ;

France, $376,100,000, and in Germany
$200,000,000. Annual incomes reach the
highest average in this country and Great
Britain-4165.

A mu. is now before Congress to estab-
lish a teat of responsibility when insanity
is pleaded as a defense in criminal cases
tried in any court over which that body
has jurisdiction. It provides that no per-
son indicted in the District of Columbia,
or any Territory, in any courtof the Unit-
'ed States, shall be_acquitted on the ground
of insanity, except on proof that at the
time the 'offense: was committed he-did
not,know the nature and quality of the
act, or did hot-know that it was unlawful
or wrong.

THE special House. committee on the
expenses attending the illness and burial
of President Gansier.n and allowance to
his-widow have adopted a resolution of-
fered by Mr. PAGE, ofCaliforninstruct-
hag the chairman, Mr. TAYLOR, of Ohio,
to give public notice that all persons bay-
-ing claims for services rendered or mate-
rial furnished during the illness and burial
of the late President GARFIELD should
present the same to the committee for
auditing on or before the 10th day of
February next.

Fon years the Irish not only beaded
the list of emigrants to thiswestern world,
but nearly doubled the number froth any
other nationality. , Times;-however have
changed, and Germany takes the lead. AS.., ...

a matter of interest the subjoined table
will afford informition. It gives the ar-
rivals for the last eleven months, ending
with December, 1831: _'

-

Germany ....A2,2ss'Wales
Ireland 6" 496 France.....England 13.552 Belglum.,..

• .sweden 55,635'S pain .L.Norway • _.l3,siii•LugCbiliurg.Italy 11 209 China
-

Switzerland 1 1.066 Portugal....Scotland 10.502 Torke. .....Bohemia 9 226 Japan......R ussla 9,142 Rouma niaDenmark 5.22.1 British E. Indies... 21Aet herland> 11.935.Greece '' 14Hungary 5.964 Malta 9~.Austria 4.029 Other-Countries.... 495

..4,000
3 908

.1.96.5

SEW York and other States are very
apprehensive that Pennsylvania is gett-
ing tb much power in Cougirss. Observ-
ing atickapprebensiveness, the LebanonCourier thus tritthfully remarks : "Forlong years the• old Keystone has been
a kind of a blind giant, with New York,.
Ohio, and other States overshadowing
her in political intluance. If she hastaken a new departure, it is what she
should have dove, and all Pennsylvanians-
should be glad of it. If Senator Camer-on, his brought this about by skillfulManagement, he is entitled to credit for
it, and our State owes him thanks for
it. Pennsylvania has been long enough
kept in the back ground through indi-vidual jealousies and

_ fsc_ioual quarrels.
Let her Republicans now un'te for berjust aggmndiiement.".

THE. valueofproperty, at. assessed,
for purposes of tanition, in the UnitedSlates, hi $16,897,135,567, or $33,1.80 per
capita for t. population of 50,155.783.
-The New England States, with 3,010,-
529 of the population, hold $2,632,076,_586of the property, 0r5661.27 per avita;that is to say, with considerably less thanone.tielfth of the population they haFe.about two-thirteenths of the wealth of
the country. The Middle States have
$5,567,073,848 of property to. 11;756,055,inhabitants, or 6473.35 per capita ; tlie•.Western States have 18,180,4.4,614 to18,524,989 people, or 313,63_ per capita ;and the South. with 15,247,393 people,assesses its own property: at $2,260,246,-690, or only 6155.29 for each person.The states which have the moat wealthhave also tbs baavieat debts. In :yew

England the state, county and tows in-
debtedness amounts to 44.54 per capita ;

in the Middle states, $41.57 ;in the West,
$13.17, and in the South, 18.43. The
difference does not exactly correspacd
with the difference in wealth but it does
approximately.

pis report of Professor PIIMPRLLT,
special agent of thecensus uffl e, has been
published, containing statistical matter
on the production of iron ore in.the I:lnit.
ed States'. during 1880. The entire psi,-
duction of ore for the year was 7,071,00
tons. Of this amoint Pennsylvania yield-
ed 2,185,675 tons. Michigan comes next
with 1,824,712 tons, and the balance of
the Product is divided as follows : New
York, 1,262,127 tons; New Jeisfy. 757,-
372'; Ohio, 547,303; Missouri, 386,197 ;

Alabama, 191,676 ; Virginia, 182,326 ;

Maryland, 139,628;_ Tennessee, 104,465;
Georgia, 91,416 ; Kentucky, 64,809 ; Mas-
sachusetts, 62,637 ; West Virginia, 61,-
216; Wisconsin, 41,440; Connectigit, 35,-
018 ; Oregon, 69442 ; Maine. 6000 ; Texas,
3600 ; North Carolina, 3318 ; Delaware,
2126 ; Vermont, 560 ; Indiana, 513. The
gain over the product of 1870 is 135 per
cent. The-six great iron States still hold
the relative position they hell ten years
ago in ore production. Since 1870 seven
new States have been added to the iron
producing sections, among them being
Oregon, whose product- 6972 tons was
from the Oswego iron beds. While• Penn-
sylvaui led in the?,totdi nunit er of tons
smelted, the value of Michigan'sproduct
was greater than that of the former State.

WORK, AND THE WAY TO DO IT.

At a meeting of the State Repo)).
lican Committee last week the time
of holding the State Convention was
fixed for the 10th'of May. The Com-
mittee was about evenly divided be-
tween that and later date, but the
time was fixed by a majority ofiOne
vote. Though a later date would have
been preferable on some accounts,
but chiefly because it would have
shortened the campaign,the time fix-
ed affords ample opportunity to can-
vass the merits of the candidates and
to give the masses of the party the
pritilege of expressing 'a deliberate
preference. Four months may be
considered a sufficient space for all
the preliminary work. If the masses
of the party cannot find out and tell
what they want in four months they
may as well retire from business.

But the selection of proper candi-
dates for the important potations to
be filled next . November cannot be
made by votes fongregated on the
hayscales or in corner groceries.
There is work to bedone. There is
right way to do that work.. The
complaint is that-cinder the customs
of the time the-voice of the people is
not heard in the State Conventions.
It is chargedthat the.selection of del-
egates is not popular, but usurped by
a feW active politicians. Now- this
complaint and this charge can be
disposed of by the people themselves.
But 'they cannot disposeofit by
growling about .the past. The past
is past. The present is ours,and the
future will be exactly What we make
it. We can make it redound to. our
credit, or we can go around, exhibit-
Lig our scars and, leave our business
.unattended to..

The work to be done relates to the
constitution of the Convention in-
structed to select particular men, if
such be the wish of the people, but
in any „case to select none but good
men, and men whose Ileliublicanistu
is not so recent as to create suspicion,
The way to do-this work is to assem-
ble in town meetings, discuss the sit-
uation, and elect delegates to the
County Convention. The duty of
the latter will be to select delegates
to represent the Republicans of Bqui-ford county in the State Conventtou
to be held on the 10th of May -next.
If ar.ybody thinks this involves trio
much time and labor- he is considera-
bly less wise than his time. The
haphazard 'method of .constituting
State' Conventions is at,the bottom
of all our troubles. The State Com-
mittee; has nothing whatever to do
with the selection ofdelegates. When
it has fixed the date of the Conven-
tion it has done its work What re-
mains to be done is for the people in
the several counties to call thet.people
together and find -out, if possible,
what is their will. No word7,can go
out from any point beyond the limits
of a county instructing the people of
that county whit to do. ' Or if any
foreign influence chooses to try that
hazardous experiment it can try it,
and the people can pass 't over in
the silence it deserves.

The Republicans of Bradford are
quite competent to express their will
without any instructions. They may,
or-may not; have some man Or men
in particular whom they choose to
designate by their preference, fok the
positions to be filled. Should they
express their preference as concerns
men, their delegates will be instruct-
ed to use all proper means to secure
their nomination. Tbey -may deem
it beat to instruct for good_men, in
which case they will have to repose
a good deal of confidence in the
discretion of their eielegates.- But it
is probable that 'thee choice of the
Republicans of this county will be
individualized in the instructions.
They may-have a second choice also,
which should be expressed.. Nothing
should be left to chance. When the
time comes to elect delegates the
people should be summoned to as-
semble and elect delegatesto a coun-
ty Convention. The delegates fromthe election districts should go up to
the County Convention fully instruct:
ed, and they should' obey those in-
structions.- It is only in this way
that the people can be made respon-
sible. And they must be made re-
sponsible. ,

The people are intelligent enough
to understand that everybody cannot
be suited under any circumstances
Some candidate will . - succeed. His
success will involve the defeat of
others. Perhaps the Republicans i oftbls county, may chance to Instruct

for the successful candidates. And
perhaps they may instinct for inme
who will not be nominated. But
having done their duty as they un-
derstood it they will have discharged
their consciences. They will andel-
stand that the Republicans of one
county cannot dictate the choice of
the R'epublicans of any othercounty.
Each county is competent to express
its choice, and if every county does
hat there will be_no cause of com-

plaint that can be avoided. Go to
work. :Discuss men and methods.
And let your town-meetings repre-
sent the masses.,

STATE NEWS.
—There is talk of a glass works mann-

factory at Lewistown.
—The debtof Chester County was re-'

due d $68,8u0 last year.
—Bellefonte has a woman who has not

been sober in five years.
—The Railroad from Wellsville to Cou-

dersport will be ct:mpleted by the first of
July next.

=The_ Catholic priests. in Cambria
county are opposing the granting of tav-
ern licenses.

—Williamsport . lumbeimPu look to
1882 to be the most prosperous year of
their business.

—There is talk of forming a new coun-
ty out of parts of Westmoreland, Fayette
and Allegheny counties.

—Many of the farmers in the Eastern
and southern countiesare convinced that
it-is more profitable to raise poultry than
to keep cows:.

,--Sunday liquor selling has become
More common now than it has ever been,
ilia- law being openly defied by:licensed
houses in all parts of the State.

=George IL- Hoover, the boy who
killed his sistero near- Sunbury, last sum•

mer,-has been sentenced to au imprison-
ment of two years in the Northumberland
county jail.

—According to the Lock Haven Jour-
nal Clinton County has a natural curio i-
ty in'the shape ofn year-old son of Chas.
Marks, who ".put-his naouth'in shape and
whistles like a-mocking bird."

—At a spelling contest at the Wayne
County Teachers' Institute, fourteen of
the twenty-three best__ spellers missed
Guerriere. ; ten could could not spell Mat
nician, and eight could not properly spell

—fditir County is the scene of a bevel
elopement case,. in which a middle-aged

woman-, vho is alleged to have -two bus-
,bands living, indueed„a fourteen-year-old

"fe oo 1-boy to run awaywith her. They
have so far been successful in concealing
their place of abode, although diligent
-search has been made for them by the
parents of the boy.

CONGRFSS.
TursDAY.-L-In the Senate on Tues-

day the loth inst. Mr. Dawes report-
ed a bill to ratify the agreement
submitted by the Crow Indians for
the sale of their resevation in Mon-
tankTerritory ; Mr Bayard reported,
with' recommendation that it pass,
the Morrill Tariff Commission bill,
awl spoke in favor of its passage ;
Mr. Beck spoke at length against the

and Mr. Morrill replied In
the House the -memorial Services in
honor of the late Senator M. H. Car-
penter were fixed,to be lrld on Jan-
uary 25 ; after debate the Utah con-
tested election case in§ referred to
,the Committee on Electilons.

WEDNgSDAY.—In the Senate the
House Patterson memorial resolution
was passed.; a bill to promote the ef-
ficiency of the Navy was reported
fa.'verably ; may petiticna were pre-
sented, praying for a Constitutional
amendment to prohibit the manufac-
ture, importation and sale ofalcoholic
liquors • a bill was introduced _to re-
peal, the Atlantic and .Pacific Rail-
road Company land grants; the
Sherman refunding bill was taken up,
Mr. Test speaking again4t hand Mr.
Sherman replying....ln the louse
Mr. Hiscock, from the committee on
Appropriatibits, reported a bill ap-
priating $510,000 for the final ex-,.
peuses of the Tenth Census; a bill
was introduced defining the qualifi-
cations of Territorial delegates; Mr.
Orth offered a resolution instructing
the Committee on Civil Service Re-
form to inquire into the expediency
of providing a different mode for the
appointment of the committees of the
House, and, aftera contest, the reso-
tion was referred to the Committee
on Rules.

TIDURSDAY.—In the -Senate Thurs-
day the Shermark; Funding bill was
debated by. Sendfors Sherman, Alli-
son, Garland and -Plumb, after which
it was laid aside until onday :•31 Sen-
ator Ingalls off ered a resolution in
regard to the Arrears of Pensions
bi11.... In the House a report wasMade from the Committee on Rules
in regard to increasing the member-
ship of certain committees; the Cen-
sus Appropriation bill was passed.

MONDAY.—In the Senate bills were
introduced authorizing the construe-c..,d mton of a building for the accomo-

tion of the Congressional Library,
a granting arrears of pension to
the widow of Abraham Lincoln:; the
House census deficiency bill was pass.ed : the Ingalls resolution relative tothe Arrears of Pensions act was taken
up and debated..... In the

_ House
bills were introduced to repeal thelaw imposing a tax on the deposits
and capital of banks 4 to define the
crime of bigamy; to provide for the
registration ofelectors in Utah; mak-ing the term of office of Presidential,'electors four .years ; for the erection'of a monument over the grave of
Zachary. Taylor; appropriating $500,-
000 for the improvermat of the mouth
of the Red River; for the payment
of bounties to the' heirs of colored
troops; requesting the President to
give notice to Great •Britain of the

.termination off certain provisions of
the Treaty of, Washington, relating
to the fisheries; to coin and regulate
a fractional currency ; to establish aMint in New-York City ; for the ad-
mission-of Washington. Territory as
a State; and to establish a unitotm
system of bankruptcy.

_THE GUITEAU TRIAL.
TUESDAY.

In the Gniteau case Tuesday the10th inst., Judge Po-iter, concludedthe argument for the prosecutiontip9U the law points. Be' took oc•casiOn to administer_punishment toMr: Scoville for his insultingremarks
made in the course of the trial, and
spoke in stinging words of the assas-sin, w„°, he said, would soon feel a"Divine pressure in the form of ahangman's rope." He said that Gni-
teau-was-so-D' confident of the gulli•
bility and rascality of mankind as tobelieve that' men like Grant andConkling and Arthur-wciuld
the eriminel.” ()attest* interrubtel

Judge Porter frequently. He said
than be was ready to saer the con-
sequences of his act, adding, "I think
theLord has got it fixed 80 that the
consequences willnotbe very serious."
Justice Cox delivered his decisions
on the various, prayers of the prose-
cution and of the defence, and the
Court was adjourneduntil Thursday.

THURSDAY.
An exciting scene marked the pro-

ceedings in the Guitean -case Thurs-
day, atter Mr. ,Davidge, in opening
for the prosecution, had addressed
the jury for 'several hours.- The
(ideation to whether or not the as-
sassin should be allowed to make a
speech was raised;and an animated
discuss:on, in which d uiteau and Jus-
tice Coxi-as well as the counsel, took
part, followed: The ,District-Attor-
ney, who was much excited, said that
the prisoner should not .leave the
flock without a proteit fittrin the pros-
-ecution until a verdict was 'rendered.
The inference from. Justice Cox's re-
marks is that he will allow Quiteau
to make a speech at the counsel ta-
ble. Mr. Davidge, in his address to
the jury, analyzed the evidence for
the defence, and showed the absurdi-
ts of the claim of temporary insanity.

CM
'matter
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FRIDAY.
Mr. Davidge finished hie— address

to the jury Friday. Mr. Davidge re•
viewed John W. Guiteau's testimony
at length, and dwelt 'upon the import-
ance of the evidence given by the
experts on the question of the assa—-
min's sanity. lie made -effective useof the fact that •when the experts
whom the defence had, summoned
were placed 6p al the stand they were
asked a hypothetical question and
not their opinions as to the results
of their examination and observation
of therrisoner.Guiteau interrupted
the proceedings repeatedly. • '

SATURDAY.
Justice Cox Saturday announced

his decision not to permit. the assasisin to address the jury Guiteau wasgreatly enraged, and for first. time
insulted. the Justice. Mr. Reed, ofChicago, addressed the, jury for the
defence. He coTpared Guiteau's case
to those of Lawrence, Hadfield and
Oxford, and even to that of Charlotte
Corday, whom lie pronounced insane,
and whose- exeeution, he said, was a
lasting disgrace to the French \a-
tlon: He strove to appear convinced
of Guiteau's insanity. "1 assert that
the conviction of this man to the gal-
losis," he said, " and his execution,
would be an infamy beyond descrip-
tion—an indelible_ stain on American
jurisprudence and. American juries"

:The assassin said "Reed is a good
fellow, but would not give ,a cent a:
bushel for his rubbish., If I c'uld
only • have a talk with that jury I
would give them the right theory."

RAILROAD, WRECK.
POUGHKEIPSIE, N. 1., Jan. ,The Tarrytown.. passenger train ran

inter the. special New York express
which left Albany, ait...2:40-r. 31. in-the
rock cut on the Spuyten Duyvil and
Port Morris road at seven o'clock
this evening. .Two cars Were set on
fire by an overturned heater and des•
troyedond several passengers wete
injured. Four dead bodies"have been
taken out. Tile special express was
composed of three drawing-room cars
filled with members of the Legisla-
ture. -

NEW YORK. Jan. 15.—The lull de-
tails ofthe terrible disaster of Friday
night are gradually shaping- them-selves into a connected form, -and
it now appears, that the Chicago ex-
press, with five-palace cars attached,
which should have left Albany at
2:40 P. at., did :not starttill 3:03 r.
twenty three minutes late.

,
The pal-

ace cars- Red Jacket, Minnehaha,
Saratoga, Empire -and Jdlewild, con-
tainednearly all the 6'enators and
Assemblymen from-'this city 'and
Brooklyn. At 7:25 r. at. the train
entered the deep cut- alongside the
Harlem river- at Spuyten. Duyvil,
when the train came to a stop, cause
as it is now ascertained, by the give,
ing out of one of the plugs of th
auxillary,air -reservoir _oh _mail carN0.678 of the Lake Shorero-ad. • This
released the.spring-brake, and caused
the stoppage, asall the air pipes of the
car were connected. It then bee ime
necessary to " bleed " tho air-chamherin which the spring was,so as-to take
off the pressure and let the train pro-
ceed. While this, was being done
Conductor Hanford sent,Blakeman
George Melius with a red lantern- to
stop any train in tleTeir, but it wilialdseem that he went back but. a short
distance. . .

About nine minutes after the stop-
page he Tarrytown'train came along
at the rate of forty miles an hour,
and dashing into the Idlewild, cut
hrough it and burst into the Empire,piling_up the debris of the 'rear car

on top of it. In a moment the over-
turned stoves had 'ignited the wood-
work, and the flames spread. along
the wreck, all other lights—having
been extinguished by the Shock.
Shrieks of agony. and cries for help
were heard on all sides, and the train
hands were wildly rushing about in
search of buckets And axes, but none
were to be found. The released pas-
sengers were utterly unnerved and
for a time qttite unable to render any
aid. Meanwhile the people of the
neighborholed had flocked to the scene,
eager to tend assistance, hut, with
the Harlem_river close at hand, there
were no vessels in which to bring wa
ter, and in despair the thin snow was
rolled into balls and thrown amid the
flames in the vain hope of extinguish-
ing thcini; "-At; length- Axes—were-ob-
tained, and desperate efforts were
made to break open the fiery priSon
from which human arms were appeal.
ingly stretched, but the heat was too
great for human endurance and the
horrified spectators were compelled
to witness their rellow beingsroasted
to a crisp. The most tragic scene,
perhaps, was in connection with the
death of young Mr. Park _Valentine
and his bride, the father of the groombeing compelled-to hear and see the
angti sh of his children, When the
extent of the'disaster could be ascer-
tained it was found that eight human
beings had perished and a numberof
others had beensmore or less serious-ly injured.

List et the Killed. !

Mrs. Mary-L. Brown, aged thirty-
five, residence .455 west Forty-third
street, New York,wife of T.
Brown, mining broker, No. 57 Brod-;way. Rev. Francis Xavier Marechal,-
aged fifty-six, on his way to fill the
post ofresident chaplain and mission
ary atBlackwell's Island, New York.
Ds-win L. Ransom, aged thirty, resi-
dence Hoffman louse, New York.
J.' Albert Richards, _a led t ty.
two a nephewof Dr. Moffat, of 't Loy,
engaged as a clerk in :an iron ware-
house and resrding in Brooklyn.
Park Valentine, agedtwenty-one, res.idence Bennington, Vermont, soiftf
A. B. Valentine. 4,loth manufacturer
of that town, and nephew of limo'.
W. Park, Mary Lou; Valentineaged

,
,

nineteen, wife of the .foregoing, and
daughter of. William—Gaylord, dry
goods dealer of North Adams, Mass.
This Unrortniate °ample weremariiedon Thutsday afternoon, and !were on
their bridal trip to Florida. *ebster
Wagner, aged sixty-five, St.ge Sena-
tor from New' York, and liver B.
Keeleg of the extensi a stove10and hollow-ware works a - Spring
City and Royer's Ford, wit a ware-,
house at • 331 north Seco d street;;
Philadelphia • Mr. Keeley was re-
turning from Albany in inpany
with George Thomas, a sal man in
his employ, and as he ha not yet
been heard of it is feared th t he has
also been killed-. Mr. Thoas lived
at the Bt. CloUd Hotel, Phi adelphia.
and wa)3 about thirty-five years of
age. he bodice were br. tight to
this el, yesterday, and th • remains
were 'laced in the. Gran, Central
depot or identification.

DITIONAL LO
to the large amount of Legal

ppearmg in this issue, muchmat-
,ared for it ie crowded out..

AT a meeting of the stockholders of the
First A. ational Bank of . Canton, held re-
cently, the following named gentlemen
were el ted Directors: ADAM INNES, B.
'S. Bitter'', A. D.' Foes, L. R. GLEJ:SON,I .r.GEORGE. D. BULLOCK, DANIEL IN E5,
K.ELEO. IN PAcKsito. The board organized
by ref-e llecting ADAM INNER President, B.
S. DARTT, Vice President, and GEORGEIA. GUERNSEY, Cashier.

_

. . . .AN alarm of fire .eiilled out. the whole
Fire DePartment'en 1Mont:ay evening at
about 0:30. .The allarm was 'occasion d
by the-"Uriiing of asnialf dwelling house
on thetiialley in the .rear of N. Tires
premises iu the First yard. 11'11e-build-
ing w,, occup ied by. a man by the game
of emt- EGIE, but he and his famly had
been a 4ent two or thiie days. The fire
started fusitle I.f the 'building, •and is
thought :to_have been the work of rai: in-
eetidiary. Nearly all of the furnizure was
saved. The building was entirely .con-
sumed. The Naiads prevented the spread
of the tire• to adjoining property; the
steamer noLbeiug needed. • . .

annual meetibg of-the Ladies' Be-
nevolent Association will be held on WO-
nosilayi Jau. 25th, at 3 o'clock T. N. A
full attendance is earnestly requelMJ.
. So far this season but very few have
th en present at the weekly meetings. Are
the ladies of Towanda , willing that this
society whlch has accomplished so Much,
and been the means of doiiii inch a Test
amountof good during the past tee years,
be giv n up for lack o futerest;-and ch:?er-
ful workers? ur in a town like ours
there sho be sufficient sympathy, aid
'and_co-Or oration to fully sustain such an
organization. When the question is ask-
ed, shall e Benevolent Association bere-
linquish- i.? the anwer comes proMpt and

shall a

oh ! no, by no means ; we can-.
not think of having it !topped ; and yet
tnis must inevitably- bet the case unless:
more are willing to taki bolt; of the work.

Let each one, who can- possibly be pres-
eqt, attend the meeting neat' week, at
which time officers will be elected for the
coming year.

Wan: 17, 1882.
SECRETARY.

TOWANDA, January 16,.188.
itmong the rumors in circulation in the

conntry in regard to the entail-pox inciTo-wand , is one to the effect,that the Sus-
gueha na Collegiate Institute has been.
close in consegieireo of -the' prevalence
of tbi diSease. Atoput.lisked in our an-
nual atalogue there wa,s'a vacation froM
December 15th unzil January 2d. This
is the annual holiday vacation. January
2d, the school commenced and has contin-
ued every school day since and will con-
tinue unless greitter reason shall exist,.
thauL-now doeS, to - close it/ The -two
houses, to which the disease is. conlluid,
am at least half a milefrom the Institute;
back from Mai; Street, and in a locality
from which,. or hy which I think no, one
of our students comes. Monday, January
22d, the second winter term begins, at
.which time we shall be .glad to welcome
all who have left the school on account of
fear of the small:pox, and all pew stu-
dents who had intended'to enter at that
time. Unless there should be new cases,
,n our judgment, they can do so with

E. E. QUINLAN,
Principal.

safety.

WELL DESERVED
The following wfal deserved testimoni-

al to the efficiency and careful manage-.
ment of the County CoMmissionirs, and
their Clerk; WI.LLIA3I LEWIS, was handed
to Mr. LEWIR, by the County Auditors,

_t.on Wednesday morning :

TOWANDA, Pa., January 18, 1982
In concluding our labors as Auditors of

Bradford County, we have found the af-
fairs of the county in a very satisfactory
condit ; and we -take\-pleasitre in an-
nouncing to the tax-payers of the county
in advance of the publication of the An-
nual Report, •that in our judgment
the Work done by the Commissioners, al-
though large, has been well done ; andthe labor doneby Mr. •William Lewis as
Commissioners' Clerk, we find very satin-
• actory, and we do believe in considera—-
tion of his experiened in the business lofthe office, and his gentlemanly courtesy
to every one, there could not-have been a
better appointment. made by .the County.
Commissioners; g.

JAMES T. RESTED,
C. P. Wr.I.E.Es,

31oorry,
Auditors.

MONROETON
Dr. TAYLOR'S lecture on Wednesday

evening was instructive. The design man-
ifest in the human body, was scientifical-
ly revealed unto us. ' The scope and !pur-
pose of the-lecture was to prove from this
Standpoint the existence of GOD. The;force &f the argument as presented by
him was immense. Let others bear it.
it disarms us of scepticism.

Rev: M. S. HARD, M. A., ofElmira, N.
Y., will lecture on Wednesday evening,
January 25th. -.ubjecti, "A Trip to Cali-
fornia." Those - who have beard Mr.
HARD oa the platform, or in the pulpit,
van assure all that he will give eminent
satisfaction. He will take us with him,
entertain us all the way, and give us a
safe return. • -; lOWAN ELWY.
PIIY.SIVIANS• REGISTRY LAW AYR
_ IRREGULAR PRACTITIONERS.

There is a misapprehension in the
minds of many in regard to the force and
effects of the abovernamed law. Some
have the idea that-:f a person registers
as a doctoror doctress, that he or she is a
regular qualified physician. Tile fact is
anyonecan register under the law who
either has a diploma '4.fronv 'a regularly
chartered medical college, or who can
swear on oath that he or she has been in
the practice of, medicine' as a business for
at least ten years.--If a person, then, who
has not a diploma can swear strong
enou,,h, he or she can register, and all a
registry can de -for any person is to clear
them from the penalties 'imposed on all
under the lairTsrho practice without such
registry. - An irregular practitioner who'
registers under the law is. not exempt
from prosecution for melpractlceor other

GET YOUR

JOB PRINTING

...DON/. AT 7.111h.•

"REPORTER" OFFIC

ciftd.
Sheriff's Sales;

I Wane of sundry'vrrits inued outof
tbe-Courto—lessorse--tffliatold-emai
and to me direr

ty
ted. t expose to puede saes, at

;theCourt House InTosrandage,

FrWily, FObrtiery 10,11382,
at Twelock, P. M., thefollowing described proper.
ty, to wit :

No.1: One tot, piece or parcel of laud, situateto
Wyeoz township (lota Nos. 5 and II of Block No.11
of Mircur. M .rgan & Moody'ssubdivision of East
Talmud/O. bOunded north by lots Nos..11 andf of

ock No. 11; east by t'ennsylvanias.enue. south
by lots Nos. II and 7 of Block 5, and west -by Brad-ford street; all improved, no buildings. [Seised
and taken into execution at the suit of Morgan kMoody's administrators vs; Jno. B. KenueUy andMargaret Kennedy.

No. X. ALSO—One other lotof land, situate In
Leßoy township, bounded-north by landsofRobert
Mason.- east by lands of Mary Kellogg, south by
Towanda creek, and .west by lands of ClarenceMitiard; contains 75 acres, more or less. 165implor-
ed, with I framed barn and I orchardof fruit trees
thereon. Silted and taken into execution at the
suit of Job:. Wl:matey vs. Thos. A. Meet Islay.

No. 3. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate In
Pike and liertick townships. bounded north by'lands of Joseph Lee Horace Porter and Archibald
• tilemanlbast by land of said Archibald Coleman,moral, Titn.and otters; south by lands of Bonet'
Titus. Guidon Stanton and Thomas Putt: weetz&Vlands of said Thomas Peet, Eliza ThOltton, AsherRelies and Joseph Lee; contains 58 acres, more or
less, about 25 improved, with a framed dwelling
-house. framed ban., a saw mill with machineryand damns, water -privilege' and right of waythereto belonging to toe same. belted and taken
Into execution st the suit of Zophar Platt vs. JasonFussell. - -

No. 4. ALSO—One Whir lot of land. situate toCanton township; bounded north by lapds of nor-ace Webster, east by land of S. 11. Lindley. southby tow oda creek, and west by lands of the estateof Roswell Rogera, deceased, and Warren COOAcontains 100 acres, snore or loss, lel imprirred, with1 framed house.' 2 framed bans. I tobseco hinge
and orchard of fruit tree; thcre.,". :,-; ,,lzed andtaken luto execution at the Fill( Of l'out r. yye. David Lindley and Solomon

No. 4. ALSO—Otto tuner to, of 10,4, ,ituati InTowanda Borough, lotntle,l north bx lands of Mr.Cooper s estate, cast by William tamer, tomtit by
• landapi James McCabe, .tai we,t by ti Mu street.with li fr.imed ht. uot and other UaTbUildillgSthere-on. Seized and taboo into civet-it lon at lbo suit ofL. L Moody 'is 111.111/luldrutoeand Wm. ll.Morgauliatlntiuktrator va; J. M. Mitchel!:

No. C. 41.1."50-11ne other lot of lam!, situate InSouth Waverly Borough bounded as follows; Be-lug lot No. 112 according to plot aNil nut voy madefor 11. L. P. Snyder by Huston Smith ; contain,: 43.440 perches, and being, 6G feet on a s,a,,e; Ott thenorth side, 170 feet on tee west. side, 1707.10 feetOn the east side, and 68 feet on; the south side ; allimproved. Stored and taken Into execntion at thesuit of The Bradford .11.0 iti atid Building Aitsticla•Hon of Athens Township vs. W. Fa:ley.No. 7. ALSO—One WWl' lOt'of situate InWysox township. Wing lots Noti.4 and 5 of BlockNo. 14 of Mereur. Morgan Lk sutiollvisiouof East Towanda, boando, loath by Colonial'sBlock and lots Not. 1, 2 and 101 I.l.wieNo. 14, eastby Itrwiford street, south by L•inuel street, 'andwest by Towanda avetare and lots Nos. 1, 2 and 3 ofBlock No. 14 ; all improved. no buildhogs. soiredaud taken Into execution at the 'tilt of organ &Moody's administreor P. Clllllmiakey.'No. 8. Al.ro—One other lot of laud. situate InWells township. bound: at bona by lands of D.Rockwell, east by lauds of Harriet Spencer, southand west by handset Hurbert Johnsou ; co:Halosacre. all twprOved, with an orchard of fruit treesthereon.
No. 9. ALSO—One'tithe.? lot of land, situate inWells township. bounded. nor:1, I,y lauds ~)! wip'Canfield, Wads Pleardsiec..l. Cislyticaoit 11'. John-

Don; east by lends of 11. John-on : sJOW by landsof D. Rockwell, 11. Jam bit. lienbe;i andthe public highway. and- west ; by hurls of 0. A,:OWL ; contalos 148 acres. no.re br les, about' 123Improved, with, I frauted house, 1 framed Horsebarn and an ot chard Of fruit tires thereon. Seisedand taken into execution at the cult of Delos Roek-well, guarillan. y4. st lame!
No. 10. ALS•I--; mb'ot her lot of land. sttilate InTowanda Borough, bounded as•foilows; Beginningut the east side of Main street, at a coiner 25 feetsouth of the steam - planing full lot; thence south-erly along Main street-150 feet thence south 84°45' east about 134 feet to Ilstclay Co:d COmpany'slaud; thence north 39' east 150 feet,to thy south-east corner or 0. F ..11aison's lot ; thence alongsouth lice Mason lot about Ile feet to the place ofbeginning, wltli. I dOubie flawed house.. 1 framedbarn, 1 coal t Ince atio coal sheds, treusel lug andrailroad track thereon.
No. 11. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate inTowanda Boretigu, bounded north by lauds of 0..D. Bartlett, east by Cliarles street, south by analley, and nest by the Henry Weston lot; being 46feet front on Charles street and 9s feet deep. with-I_frained house and other outbuildings thereon.No. 12. ALSO—One oth,ir lot of land. s tuate InTowanda Borough, bounded north by liridgostreet.east by (*bird street. ritnithiby lands of Perrin Pen-n• paeiterand Orrin Wickham, mid west by Cbas,senor about 89. feet front on Third street and about250 feet deep, with 1 framed house sod other out-buildings thereon Seized and taken Into executionat the aultlot The Citizens National Bank of. To.wands vs. James H. Phiuney. .•

-

No. 13. ALSO—tine other lot of land, situate inRldgbury township, bounded north and west, bylands of D. 11. Burnham, east by the public high-way, and south by lands of Thomas Buck; etztains3.3; an acre, more or less, all improved, with I fram-ed house, 1 framed shop, and 1 framed shingle millthereon. Seizedand taken into execution at thesuit of Syivanus Vanbuskirlee administrators vs.Milton E. Cooper.
N0...14. ALSO—One other lot of land; situate inNew 'Albany Borough, bounded north by landsknown as the Mary etc Alister lot, east by Sullivandr State Line Railroad, south by tot this day (April

20, 15.77) conveyed by E. Overton. Jr., to JamesSaxe. and_wes.t by a leofeet alley; being lot No. 8 ofBlock N0.7 on F. Overton, Jr., plot of the villageof New. Albany, with a party finished frameddwelling. house thereon. Seized and taken Intoexecution at DM salt of E. Overton, Jr., vs. S. W.Chapman.
No. 15. ALSO—Defendant's interest lu a lot ofI-nd situate In Athens Borough, bounded north bytands of it. A. Smith and Thorns" Grantham, eastby Main street. south by lands of W. 0. Stephens,and west by the Susqueliturna river, with a two.

story trained dwelling house, outhouses, and a fewfruit trees 1., cretin.
No. 16. AL'so—Defendant's interest in oneotherlot of land situate In. Athens Borough, being theundlvitleti part -of thatcertalti lot bounded northby lands of Anna Seaton. east by Worn of C. W.Clam, south uy lauds of John. M. Pike, • and westby Main street: no improvements.
No. 17: ALSO—AII of d -Pendant's interest In thelots numbered 91. 122, 152, • 62. 182, 222, 262, 273.280. 210, 301, 311. 321, 331. 361. 371, 381, 391. 401 and'O4 1n the'plot of lamas situate lii the nor them partof Athens •Borough made for the late Judge Fit.ward llerriek by OrsonRickey; no improvements.Seized and taken into execution at the suit of Ed-.ward P. Herrick, trustee, vs. Edward Herrick.No„18. ALSO—One other lot of I situate InStandingStone township, bounded-, north by. landsof Luke Dolan, east by the public highway, -southby lands of Richard Jennings and west oy landsof William Grace • contains aboul,6o aer •a, about50 Improved, witlia framed house{ a framed barn;and an orchard of •fruit trees thereon. Seized andtaken Into execution at the iult of N. C Elebreeand E. T. Fox. adrninis ,tators o5tL, L . Maody,deceased, vs. S. T.Bishop and Sarah E. Bishop.No, 19, ALSO—One other lot of land, situate inNorthTowanda township, bounded and describedas follows: Beginning at the northeast corner of alot now or lately In possession of Fredries Leaven.worth; them c along line of same southeasterly II6.10 perches to a. corner ou line • t Mods now orlate of J. F. Means; thence along line of sameanortheasterly direction 37-to perches to a comer;thence a northwesterly direction 21 6-10 perchestoa corner; thence south,6l", weal, 3 7-10 perches tothe place of beginning; reserving to a formerown-er 15 feet in width from the north end of said lotfor public use as astreet; crintaiNs 1,4 an acre, moreor less, all improved, with 1 framed house, out-building's, and a few fruit trees thereon. Seizedand taken into execution at the suit of John J.Webb vs Michael Dermody.
No.20—ALSO—One other lot of land. situate inLeßhy township, bounded and described as follows :Begintili.gat a postr he southwest cornerof lot No.11. formerly -owned -by Patrick Green • runningthenge east along south line of Said No.-11 1208-10rods to a pest the northwest corner of lot No. 9,now owned by Adam Inner ; thence south alongthe west line of lot No. 9 and lot No. 4 138 940 rodsto a post; thence west 120 thle rods to.a post on eastline of lot No.6 ; thence north along ert•tline oflot N05..6 and 7 138 9-10 rods to place of beginning;emitains 109 acres and 65 perches, more or le 5.Seized and taken into execution at the suit of IsaacN. 311asinger ya. Edward Folk.
N0.21. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate inTowanda' Borough, bhunded north by Poplarstreet, • east by lot of Mrs. Mary E..Stedge, southby :ands of J. P. Means, and meet by lands of .18.8.Griswold;with 1 tw.i-story framed dwelling house.outhouse. and fruit trees therein. Seized andtaken into execution at the suit of E. W. Hale vs.D. V. Steal.," ,e -

No. 22. ALSO—One other Int,of land. Situate inAlbany Borough, bounded and described an follows:Beginning at the nor heat corner ofi Main andMay strer.: thence north 4,1 30' ekst 50 fees to acorner;`hence bon ,h 8.10 .30' east about 160 feet tothe switch on sultivau & State Line Railroad •

thence along said Wintd switch-50feettoa cortit4uti.May Street; thence along sa d Main street westabout 170 feet to thepia eof beginning; being lotN0.7 of Block No. 7 on E. Overton, jr., map of thevillage of Nes* Albany. Seized and taken into''execution at the suit of E. Overton, Jr., vs. P. W.McDonnell:
• . ,

No. 23. ALSO_ One other lot of land, situate inNorth Towanda township, I.oonded and del rlhedas follows: Beginning at the northwest Corner ofAustin Laniard s lot: thence afro g line of samesouth 24!4° east 21 6.10 perches to the north line ofa lot lately owned by Wm. H. Morgan ; thencealong line of same south 61° west 6 1-10perches;thence northwest)rly 21 6 10 perches to a corner ;

thence north 61° mtg. 6 5-Itt perches to the place ofbeginning ; contains 135 perches, more or less; 15-feet along front of said kit reserved fora pubicroad by a former owner, as 'now open upon thegrounds; all Improved, with a few fruit treesthereon. Seised and taken Into execution at thesuit of John J. Webb vs. Patrick Ryan
NO. 24. ALSO—The defendant'. Interest In a lotof land situate In. Wilmot -town-ship, bounded and'described as follows: Beginning at a small whitesoak of Mrs. I Ilen.J. Welles T(Terryi lot); thencesouth 11S0 east 95 1-10 perches to *intake andatones of lot No. 11 ; thence south 75,1i0 west 313perches to a stake and stones ; thence north 650west 40 perches to a stones ,Ther; thence north 51 0west 84 perches to an Ironwood corner ; thencenorth .75140 east 141 perches to the place's:4 heginerdng : contains 57 acres, more or less. afient 35 im-proved. with 1 framed house. 1 old house, 1 fraMedbarn. and: a few fruit trees thereon 154sed andtaken Into a:mention at the suit of Edward Provostvs. M. P. Frutchey. •

INo. 23. ALPO—Ono-other Iota( landss... .situate titAthens township. bounded north hy lands of Bow-man and 'plan; east by lands of H. Wllliston'sestate and Abram Hunsleiter. south by lands ofSmith and GriMth an the party of the first part.,and west by lauds of James McArtile; contains 230acres, more or .less, about 200 Improved, with Iframed house, 2 barns and sheds attached,. 1 hoghouse. 1 milk house; and a few fruit trees thereon.fteized and taken Into execution at the suit ofWin.Garlock vs. C. llonsicker. , -

,No. 28. ALSO—tine other lot of lance..situate InWysox towneblp, bounded north by s'nd ofKuykendall„ east by the public highway leadingfrom J. R. P1a11.1,8 to Pond Hill. south by land ofChance .1. R. Martin. and west by land of- CharlesWurtemburg and El G. Owen ; .contains 23 arms.more or less. shont ,2o Idiprored, with 1 large tram-'ed houses I framed barn with 3 framed sheds at-tached, I framed cider mill bultdlng with the.fli-tures, I framed granary Imliding.bther outbulld-.logs, and anorchard offruit trees thereon.
' ho 27. A 1.8u.--One other tot of lind. situate inWysox township. bounded north and east by bindnow or late of V. E. It J.-E. Plollet, bout by landnow or late of Francis J. Allen and V. .k J.'E.Ploilet.ld west by land of Francis 1 Allen andthe pubs highway le.wling from J. E. toilet's toPond Hi ; contains ..30 acres, more of less, all lin-

ti.
prtrred,ith I framed barn..l pear orchard. Igrape oreore rd, t Nano orchard. 1 peach orchard,tuand other it trees thereon. Seized and -takeninto 'execution at thb suit of A. K. Lent ye. J. J.Webb, administrator of 31. H. Owen (deceased).and F. 11. Owen.

•No, 2* A I.9o—nue other lot of land. situate InT.,wauda Borough, bounded ond 4e-erlbedas fol.,lows s fiegltualug ata post comer of -Centre streetand Packer mutts; thautat.t? Matta atnail =IXr I
. .. . . .1 )' .

, _

AUDITOR'S NOtlft.—ln re
estate of J05...411. Montanye. deceased.

the Orphans' Cont., of Bradford Comity.
The undersigned, an Auditor appointed by thesaid Court to mate dlstrlbut lon of the fonds raisedby the sale of .tuld cecedent's real estate, hereby

gives notice that he will meet the parties interest-
ed at his office In Towanda Borough, on MONDAYthe 13th day ofFEBRUARY, 1882, st 10 o'clock A
w., at which time and place all persons havingclaims upon said fund mu '. t present them, or be
forever debarred from coming In upon the same.

JAMES T. HALE, Auditor.
Towanda, Jan. 14, 11162-w4. , .

10ENSES.-- NQtiee is° hereby
given 'that the following applications for li-censes for uotels eating•houses and merchant deal-

ers have been tiled In this office, and that the same
will be presented to the Court of Qoarter Sessions
of Bradford County, on MONDAY. FEBRUARY
eth,-1882, for.the consideration of said courr:

• HOTELS.
Michael F. Sullivan. Towanda Boro', Ist Ward.
Samuel Walbridge, Towanda Borough, IstWard
Ira 11. Smith, Alba Borough. -

.Chi! H. Metioneoral. Troy Borough.
It. F. PHD, Sylvania Borooge.
Joseph Causer, Springfield Towtlship,H. S. Farnsworth, Smithfield Township.
David C. Keeney .Fllie Township.Geo. W. Wanck. Monroe Borough. •

•F. H. Peck, Canton Borough'
M. A. Forrest. Cuter Township. • .
'Jun. A—Briggs; Sayre. Athens Township.
Orrin L. Jordan, Athens BUrough, let Ward.Leonard Morris Burlington Borough.
C. E. Bartlett, Wysox Township.
S. B. Tidd. Towanda Borough 2rt Ward.
James F. Fox, Canton Borough. •

1,t1), 16-110CSEil. •James,Sestor,r Towanda Borough, 2d Ward.Gottiobb Essenwine, Towanda Bolo', Ist Ward.Thos. M. Kennedy, TOwanda Ist WardWm...Bolan, Towanda Borough, Ist Ward.J. F. Carman, Towanda Borough, 2d Ward.Beers. 'anion Borough.
George 0. Donnell, Canton Borough. •
C. 1). liolcorob. Leßoy Township.
S. B. Tidd, Towauda Borough, 2d Ward.

SIERCHAiiT DEALERS.
C. W. BeardsAve, Canton Borough.John Sullivan, Towanda Borough, 24 Ward

• GEO. W. BLACKMAIe, aukirrotlmnotari;s 0131e., Jam. 1 , 1882.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.-By
virtue of an'order issued out'ofthe Orphans'Court of Bradford County, the undentigned, al-'ministrator of the estate of John Lynch, late ofRome township, deceased, wili,evpose to publicsale on the preml es. on TUESDAY, FEBRUARY14th. A. D. 1582, at to o'clock A. x.. the following

described int of land situate. In the.townships ..f
Itc.me and Wysox, bounded and described as fol-lows: Beginning at a stake.' being the northwestcorner of Alvin Whitney's lot; thence by the ~orthline of the same south 8 1.1:0 east 63 perches to' astone corner of Harry Parks; thence along his linenorth Vic' east 37 740 p•re.bes toa corner of addParks; thence north 29S° west 45 perches; thencenorth 9° west- 2 perch& to the line dividing thetownships of Rome and Wysox; thence along the•same north $17.1i0 west !II 6-10'p6rches toa corner •tfWoodburn's lot; thence along the line of the samenorth 80 west 83 perches to the south line of theMcCarty lot; thence along the same and south Inc‘.of MeMalon's north 875,, west 75 140 perches to acorner: thence south -6LO east 84 perches to thetown line; thence along said line south 87%0 east2S 440 perches; thence south- 2X° east 82 perches
to the beginning; contains 76 acres and 12 perches'of land more.or less. with the appurtenances. 'TERMS OF SALE-450 to be paid on the prOper-ty beingstruck ddwn, Vert upon final Confirmation,and twat:co !none and two years with liven-at fromconfirmation. MICHAEL LYNCH, :

Rome, Jan. 12, 1882. Administrator, ••

XEECUTOR'S ,SALE. = There
will be expore'd to public sale bythe under-signed, Executor of the estate of JINI Barnes, de-

teased, late of Overton, Bradford County (It beingthe home of said deceasedi,at the house of HerbertP. Barnes, near the Weston Station,on the Itarct.yRailroad. In Monroe township, in county aforesaid,W EDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 6th, 1882, com-mencing at 1 o'cloek P. M., the following describedteal estate: Beginning at a beach the southeastcorner of John It •mrs land ; running thence northStV3 east Ito rods to a beach tree ; thence• north31,1'0 cast 166 rods to a beach thence south &aye
eat IGOrods to a hemlock the nonbeast corner ofJohn Read's lot ; thence along Read's tine south.1310 Past let rods to the place, of beginning ; con-taining 106 acres, more or less. -

ALSO—One other lot, situate In the same town-ship, described as follows : Ileglnnlug eta beachthe south corner of a lot bargained by James ILPaine to Johnathan Camp ; thence south 3:0 east106 rods to a hemlock : th.oce south 51135° west 106rods to a stake and stones the southeast corner of
llafthorn•a lot ; thence south 313S° east 106 rods toa stake and stones thence north SsiS° east' 106rode to 'the place of beginning; containing 106acres, more or less.

TEft.llB-4600.00 down."end- the balance to twoequal annual jtaymeots, with interest. wl,httprtmesi.carity.= RICHARD BEDINbRIt,Overton, Jau. 12 1842-wi. Executor.

ltaitroabs.
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NA32 leaves Wyalnsing at ii:Ch A. Ma- Trench-town B:s4, Ittimtuergeld 8:23„ Standing Stone 8:31.Wyssoklng 8:40, Towanda 8:53. Ulster7:08. Milan7:18, Athens 7:25, Sayre 7:10, Waverly 7:s3,arrlvingIn Elmiraat 8:50 A. M.No. 31 leaves Elmira at5:16 P.M., Waverly 8:00,Sayre 8:15. Athena 810. Milan 4:30. Ulster 8:40:Towanda 8:53. Wysauking 705. Standing Stone7:l4..Rummetiteld 7:22. Prenchtowal:32, arrivingat Wyalosing 7:45 P. M.
Trains 8 and 15 run daily. Sleepingears ontrains8 and 15-be:weep Niagara Falls sod Philadelphiaand betweenLyons and NewYork withoutchimpsParlor cars on Trains Z and a between NiagaraFalls and Philadelphia without change. andthroughMich to andfrom Wiehester via Lyons.

• WIZMION4t. Stint.118,101i114 W.JIM. a it. rOCV•r. ax, a. a.'

~~

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of sundry. writs lisued ont-Ofthe Court of Common Pleas of Bradford Countyand oam directed. I will expose to public 'ale, atthe einirt.lloase in Towanda Borougtkof.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2d, 1882,
et t trcloek. P.M., the:following described proper.ty. tomit: "

.1,1% I. One lot. Nets or parcel Of land.;
Date InTowandst Borxqgh, bounded and describedas follows s Beginning at acornet SO feet net ofFourth street: thencealong prides street about 260feet to Third stage,: .titmice southerly along ThirdVreet 119 test trreernerof lot finrerly of Jobb F.Means. now A. Pennypacter;l6-ence westerly alongsaid Pennypsekers lot to lot of Orrin Wittig= :thence nortlialong old Wickham., lot .14 feet:thence west aloof same to a point SO feet east ofFourth street ; Wends north along pat Fogarty'slot (now C. B. Scott) 75 feet to the place of begin-ning : oo which the defendants now re-side. with large' twitetory framed dwelling house,outbuildings, and u nitand ornamental tr.es there-on. Seised and taken into execution at the suit ofJob P. ICIO7 TIP. J.H. Phlancy and C M. Phinney,No. S. ASLO—One other lot of land, situate inSmithfield township,-zbounded north" by lands ofUnit: Scott, cast by , lands of Orrin and Wallaceticctt, south by lands of Chrtitoptier Childs, andwest by the- public highway ; cantata. 112 acres,more or less, "with I framed house. t framed barn,horse-barn and a quantity of Obit trees thereon.Seized and taken into execution at the suitor JesseSumner Si. John Bird.

No. 9. ALSO—One other lotof land, situate InAthens township, bounded north by lands of t 1 yo.
Ereanbeek. cut by lands of Albert Campbell.south by lands o• N. C. Harris, and west by landsor Horace Willlston's e.tate ; contains 125 'terra.more or less, about 90 improved, with two .framedbowleg. 2 framed barns, 1 hogb. ,use. 1 corn.bouse,
other outbuildings and orchard of fruit trees

No. 4. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate inAthens township,. bounded north by land? of Or'
ace Williston's estate, east by lands of Jas. White,south by lands or7. Grinith,nnd public highway.
and west by lands of Selini(Eirhy; contains 55
acres, more or less; no itopruvenients: Seized andtaken into execution at the suit of A. C. Ilsbree
and J. M. Pike es. Abram Hunsicker. ,

No. 5 ALlsO—One othei lot of land, eliore In -Springfield township, bounded and described as
follows: Comitencing In centre of road running
from Springfield to Ilidgbury, In a northwe-t cor-
ner of Mrs. 11. E. Lonard's land; thence south 810
east 15-6-9 rods toa post; thence north 4S O east
5 6.10rods to apost; thence troth 594° we.t 14 1-10
rods to centre of road ; thence south 2940 west II
roils to place of beginning; contains 124 LlOO todt
ofland, more or less.stith 1 framed house,l flamed
barn and a few fruit trets thereon.

No. et.' ALSO—One "other lot of land, situate In
Springfield township, bounded and described as
follows: Commencing in the highway running
from Big Pond to Baidwell school house so called,
at the east end of Wm. J.. Wsgsten's lat.d; thence
north 7r114° east 62 rods top post; thence south 29°
west Ir:4-10 rods tea post ; thence south 544° west
99 8.19 rods to a post ; thence south 52° east 11 Alo
reds to apost, It being the northeast cornerof
'um Potter's land; thence along the line of Hiram
Potter's land south 4210, west 120 7-10rods to apost.; thence, north 22° west 48 4-10 rods toa post ;
thence north 75° east 13 rods to a post; th uce
north 55° east 16 rods to a post; thence north 1731,*
east -20 rods toa post; thence north lso west 15 rt.'s:thence north .740 east 15 rods; thence north 6I!( °

east 97 9-10 rods to the place of beginning; contains .
62 5-10 acres, wore or less. Aelted and taken into'
execution at the suit of Joseph Clark's use
Win. A. Bullock and James H. Webb, admit:lllMA.
tore of Bullock.

So 7. ALSO—Defendant'sinterest in &lot of land
situate In the Borough and'-township of Troy,
hounded and described as follows: Beginning at
white pine stump corner of Parsons and A. Long'sland; thence south 88°east 140rods W ablack oak;
thence north •.:0 east 7 rods to a white oak; thenee
truth 880 east 130rods to a black oak; thence northa° east 83 rods fora corner ; thence south 88° eastSt aerates to a white pine stump: thence north 20
east 75 perthes toa hazel stake: thence south 86°
east 12 rods to* black oak; thence north 23 rods to ;
a hickory tree; thence north 8. 0 ear 137 rods to acorner,. thence, north ::80 east 740 rods; thencesouth 88 0 east 22 3 1,, rods; thence south 28°eat410 rods; thence south 400 27 rods; thenceBnorth 20,, emit 72 rods; thence south B,s o 30 rods:"
thence berth 2° east el rods tu theplace of twgin-',ingi contains 273 acres and 61 perches of.
mere or teal, about 200 acres Improved. with 1:frame" house. 3' trained barns and 2 orchards offruit trees thereon. Excepting and reservingtheref,mn 23 acres along the south side by the
creek or Long's mill pond up to the brow of themountain, sit a. to =kelt of equal width at eachend and to contain 23 acres, under which it Iskb-6*in and Called the—stone quar-y ;• the -ante totie owned and enjoyed by the parties to the deedaforesaid lu common the same as before the exc.cation of said deed: the said farm above describedbeing the farm and land of Alonzo Long. deceased:said deed is made subject to the claim and title of31ary. T. Long. widow. 60., of the said A. Long..and mother to the parties to the deed aforesaid.No. 8. A LSO—oneother lot of. laud, situate In .
Troy Borough, bounded north by High street.south by lot and 1.-.nd of B. A. Long. west by Ex-change street. and east by Centre street ; containsan acre, more or less, with 1 framed house andafew fruit trees thereon. Being the same lot asdescribed in deed from adndnistratm of A.Lcng's
estate, recorded in deed book No. 63:' page 422, &r.No.'6. ALSO—One other lot of (and, situate In-Troy township,•bounded and described as plums:Beginning at a post below the mill on the bank ofthe creek; thence north 270 east 1,. 3.10 perches toa post; thence north :so west 16 perches to the cen-tre of the creek:. thence south 410 west 32 twrehes.along through the mill pond to where a bush stoodnear the south edge of_ the said pond; thence south690 east-25 perches toa pest cu the east end of the_pond ; thence north 470 east down the creek millrace 25 4-10 perches to the place of beginning; con-
tains 4 acres and 111 perches of land. more or less,
all Improved, with 1' framed house. 1 framed barn,
water power saw miliand cider mill thereon. Be-Ing subject to all the conditions and stipulatidos
set forth in a deed from P. B. Case and wife toAlonzo Long, recorded in Bradford County deedbook No. 54. page 122. The above described piecesof land subject to Alie claim of Mary T. Long, thewidow or Long, deceased...a‘ the-widow sod herportion purchased from Martha .1. Long. -beingone-half of onedhird. Seized and taken into ext..'cation at the suit of Mary T. Long vs. Fred. ALong,

- WILLIAM T. HORTON, Sheriff.Shierrsonce, Towanda, Jan. 11, lan.

'Assignee's Sale:
By virtue of as order issued out of thecourt of Common Pleas of Bradford County, theundersigned. AsOgnee of the estatei: of Win. A.RoCkwell. late of• Towanda Borough,, deceased,will expose to public sale, on

SATURDAY FEBRUARY 4, 1882,
on the premises in Monroe at 9 o'clock A. M.. and.on the premises In Towanda Borough at 2 o'cliq:k
P. Y., the' tollowing described real estate, to wit :

Lot No. I. Situate In Monroe Boronet In saidcounty. at the Intersection of Main and *ridgestreets. muktipunded northerly by a lot designatedas Lot No. Vin a map accompanying the record ofproceedings in -partition In the Orphans•.Court ofsaid county of the real estate of Abner C. Rock-well. deceased,'among his heirs : easterly by landsformerly belonging to-said Abner C..linckwell'sestate and lot designated as belonging to Cool baughon said map; souterly by .Bridge street and west-erly by Main street being e feet on Main streetand 144.5 feet on 'Bridge street and 1451feet indepth. '
Lot No. 2. Situate in Monroe Borough aforesaid,hounded on the north by lot designated as tot No.3 on said map : easterly by lands lately belongingto the estate of • Abner (1. Rockwell, -demeaned :southerly by lot designated as No. I on said map,and westerly by Main street; being 66 feet wide op,Main street and 14! feet In depth.
Lot No. 3. Situate In Munroe Borough aforesaid;,bounded northerly by tot designated as lot No. firon said map; easterly bylands formerly belo-nglngto the estate of Abner...C.. Rockwell, deceits d :southerly by lot d•signated as lot No. 4 on oldmap, and westerly by Mala street! being 63 feet hiwidth on Main street abd in feet (di Bridge street.Lot No.l. Situate In Monroe Borough aforesaid,bounded northerly by lot designated on old mapas lot No. 7 t easterly by lands formerly belongit.g.:to the estate of Abner C. Rockwell, deceasedsoutherly by lot designated as kr No. 5 on saidmap, and westerly by Main street; being 66 feet luwidth ou Maio street and 143.5 feerlit'depthLot,No. b. /Rotate In Monroe Illiough aforesaid.Nullified northerly by lands formerly belonging tothe estate.ofAbner C.Rockwell, deceased; easterlyby lot .designated as lot No. 16 on maid map; south-erly by Bridge street and westerly by lot deslg.it-ed on Said map &clot No. 11 ; being 62 feet and 5Inches In widthon Slatn•st. and 1-18 feet and 5 inchesIn depth. All of theafore.ald lots being designatedon said map as lots No I. 2,5, 5 and 15 respective-ly, and being lots set off to said Win. A. Rockwell.as one of the heirs atdaiv of Abner C. BockWell,deceased. In proceedings in partition In. theOr-phantr Court of Bradford County, dole recorded InOrphans' Court docket No. 2, page 103, &c.. as byreference tbereuntu being had will more fully,indat large appear.
Lot No. 6. Situate in the Borough of Towanda, •In said county, and bounded as follows: On thenorth hy.lot now, or lately owned by li . A. Mira--bank. on • he east by the Susquehanna river, on ther;south by lot now or lately Nom:ging to the estate oreJohn Carman, deeeased, and on the west by lot be-longing to Mrs George fox; being 30 feet troutand 160 feet deep, with -a tu a...tory framed dwell-ing house and a barn thereon. Being the same lotconveyed by Stephen Powell to said Wm. A. Rock-well by deed-dar-d the 13:11 day.....af July,. A. D. Is6o.and recorded In the Recorder's Office In said coun-ty In deed borik No. 37, pie 164, &e. •
Lot No. 7. The undivided one-halfof a lot situate .in said Borough of Towanda, bounded as follows,to wit:: Beginning at-the northeast corner of a lotof land formerly owned by.e. L. Ward, now -de-ceased thence- south 30 at I^.A feet to an alleythence along the same east to feet to the line of Mrs. ;Osborne's lot ; thence along the line of the samenorth 30 west 120 fret to acorner; thence alongLombard street west 60 feet to the place of begin--ning. with a framed dwelling houseaSn afew fruittrees thereon.
Lot No. 8. Situate In said Borough of Towandaaforesaid and hounded as follows, to wit : Begin-ning at the sontheast corner of Main and Bridge .streets': thence along the south side of BridgeStreet 62 fe to within 4 thaws of ' thri,,face of thewall of the building standing on the lot herebyconveyed to the line of lands of John Beidlemanthence southerly by line parallel with the eastline of Main street' anit4 inches west of the eastline of the said wall 66 feet to an alley leading trout'Slain street to the river; thence westerly along thenorth side of said alley 20 feet thence northerlyby a line parallel with the east linet4 Main streetalong the west face of tteS rear wall of the two

stores now or lately owned by John Beidlemen 42feet to the centre of thei wall ; thence westerlyalong the eentreof said wall 42 feet tb the entof Main 'meet thence northerly along the east%able of Main street 24 fret to the place. of begin-ning ; containing 2,228 square feet, with a three.storybrick store building thereon: Together withall the right common with the owner of thebuilding adjoining to use and occupy for all pur-poses of Ingress and egreis the entrance and stair-way leading froth Main street, adjoining the southside of said building, to all upper rooms in laidbuilding so long as said building shall .stand, butno longer; with the further understanding that theeast wall of the building, as well as the partitionwall referred to, shall remain In and where tbeynow severally stand for the joihtuse and benefit ofeach of the, adjoining owners, their halts and as-signs. •
TERSIN 'OF SALE—Ten per cenL "piton the

prop..rty being struck dew:v.-and forty per cent. on
confirmation ; the ba'ance In one yearthereafterwith Interest.

C. ,S. RUSSELL, AaalgneeTowanda, Jan. I!, laa2.

A PPLICATION IN DIVORCE
LA_ —To Seymour Mr. In the Court' ofcommon Picas of BradfordCounty. Na. its. Scipt.Tenn, IBM. You are hereby notified, *bat -.!ills,y. ur wife, has applied to the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of 'Bradford County for a divorce from
the bonds of matrimony, and gins said Court hasappointed Monday. Fein narytltb, IBM, In the CourtHouse at Towanda. for hearing the mild- Ills
in the premises. at which time and place yogi
May attend IfWlyoLL •thluk proppPr.

alium. lAM T.Nearws Ulric

regalia Of a mustofAnaliftestim' A ro;
Wit from the Prothonotary for tbe pay-
ment at the registry fee ot_ one dollar;
which 4411any MO bil°ol4/114Gmao
as some who register withouL one some-
times make peoAeLbelieve ; 'tile simply a
receipt tor mousy paid as a fel), and bears
no more relation toa diplomathan a tax
receipt does to a commission': al major
general. The people ahond understand
that the court cannot grant diplomas..

Rzoicus.
POMONA GRANGE.

Bradford and Sullivan Pomona Grange,
No. 23, will meet in regular quarterly
session in the Court House, in Towanda,
on Thursday, February 2, 1882, at one
o'clock r. - Installation of officers andottier impertant, business, should attracta full attendance. "Hon. W. A. Anst-
STROISO, siBIOrOf hie fittibenidnion, will
address tl4 meeting in the evening:

Commithe of Arrang .mints—Major E.
W.' HALE and wife, B. F. BOWMAN and
wife, Hon. it 1.-Scorr and wife, D. 0.and wife, LESLIE MILLS, Miss
ELMA HORTON, S. W. ALVORD.

I. DtviaaTilErzuni --

,January 13, 1882. Secretary..

Local Correspondence.
BURLINGTON.

Communications fromthis ,quarter seem
to lag, phat has become of your corre-
spondents ?. Did they die witb the old
year?. We trust not. . .

Christmas was celebrated at! the'
Church ina pleasant manner, the house
being. elegantly decorated for the occa-
sion, and the music was exceptionally fine,
with the able Mrs. Troxell praidinfi at
tie organ.. Mr. Troxell gave ati

.3 resting address, and Mr. Oscar Webster
read a poem-to a crowded house. •

Ou the evening of January 3d, Mr. C.
Pierm and wife had been at the•Cou-

nty flotno to a -mite society, and on re-' .
turning had put up his horse and gone to
the house, when he retumed:to the barn
to get some things left in the• wagon, and
in retnining again to the house, which is
s rme distance, he took a cross-lot direc-
tion end when._ about mithray stepped
itto a slight ditch that caused him .to
br:n,.; the other fort sudienly 'orward to
rtvent a fall; and in doing so stepped on

a bit of ice slippingabout a foot andritrik-.
ing.solid breaking both bones of his right
leg near the ankle and one of the bone
some inches higher up . and below the
knee. His Wife having waited, for him a
sufficient length of time went ha_see what
bad becoine of him, and found him as
above. Mr. Pierce being a heavy man,

something more than two hun-
dred pounds,' it was necessary toget some
help, and the neighbors from both sides
were. summoned to: the scene, .when the
oxen were-got up hitched to a sled; and
thus-they victim was removed to his house.
Dr. G.' P. Thrcy, the celebrated bone ad-
piker Was; summoned,.. and under the
skillful treatment of that physician, -Mr.
Pierce is happily at this time, on the high
-road to a speedy.vecovery.

January 16, 1882.

LITCHFIELD.
Last week's event was the musical con-

vention, held in the M. E. Church; under
direction of Professor L. W.'Towner, 'of
Rome, assisted by his daughter, Miss Jes-
se, as organist.. The exercises through
the week were harmonious and profitable..
Professor Towper is master of his art;
and no one can find the warm side of the
Litchfield folks as well as

,_
he. Genial,

thoroUgh in his instructions, taking al-
ways a lively-interest in the welfare of
his patrons, our people long since found
Oat he is a man'safe to tie to.

On Friday evening, occurred the clos-
ing exercises, Concert. The music sung
was all new to the class and as rendered
at the concert, asvwell relished by a large
and appieciative vudience. Rev. 11. G.
Blair; pastor 44 the yd. E. Church, andDr. L. Morse being•.called upon at the
-close of the cxercises,lmade short speech-
es' in appreciation of the work 4:ccom-
gist-cd by the convention, and expressive
of memories awakened by some of the
pieces sung.

A. D. Mutin has been quite ill, but is
much better now. •

Henry Brink is slowly recovering from
the hook of an ugly cow. - •

"How beautiful upon the mountains"
is the snow;•and the merry jingle of the
sleigh bells is heard.on the road.

It is said that the. Odd Fellows; when-
they met lasts, Monday evening,: brought
with them sundry provisions, meat, flour,
butter, money, etc., to the amount of
about it!O, and carried them to a poor
family at the Centre. And the fami
ly has claims on the fraternity beyond
the claims of humanity. There must bei"
something in that Order tmsides-inere eel-.fleihness.

Having seen nothing from "Sykes" in
so long, and wishing to have passing
events among us chienicled, is my excuse
for writing these items.

More again if S— does not again
shoulder his quill. - J. E. PHIPSNEII.

January 16, 1832.

Veal *bvertisements
'CUTTER, SLEIGh

•
•

FINE SWELLED BODY CUTTERS,ofbest makes In market. for sale at very tow prices.Cutters supplied trimmed and furnished to order:Bpeedal inducements toall buying or giving earlyorders. Ctitters furnished with either heavy steelor cast shoes. Will deßver Cutters crated at any;railroad station at same prices assold at my ware.house. Send for descriptioPs and prices.

R. M. WELLES, Towanda.
nOTEL FOR SALE.—I offer the

. American Hotel property for sale at a greatbargain. The Hotel Mar be seen on the corner ofHridge and Water atreets, in Towanda Borough.It is one of the beet and most central locations Inthe place. There is a ILIA barn connected withthe property. The free bridge and new depot nearto latialte thia_Hotel desirable for anyone wishingto engagein the business. A good active man witha steal' capital can pay for the property In a short.time, rem the profits. It was papered and paintednew last spring and Is tidw In excellent condition..JOSEPH G. PATTON.. Tewanita. Pa ?kept. 111. 1551 if. .

ORPHANS' COURT SALE..-By
virtue, of an order hatted out of the Orphans.Court of Bradford County, Pennsylvania, the un-

dersigned. administrator of the estate of LukeDolan,. late of Herrick township, deceased. willexpose to public sale on the premises, on FRIDAY,JANUARY 271L, 1882, at 1 o'clock P. is., Melowly g described real estate of said decedent. towit: All that pertain lot, piece or parcel of landsituate In Standing-Stone townalup, said County.(known as the O'Herron lot). bounded north bylands of Patrick Lyuch and Philip Grace. cast bylands of George Jennings and Luke Dolan, a. nthby lands of Stephen Bishop. and west by lands ofWidow Htlelry and James O'Herron • contains 50acres. more or less, with the appurte nances.,TERMS OF SALE.—One-third of the purchasemoney to be paid ahen tho property Is Struckdown, one-third on cr,n9rmation of sale. and bal-ance In nine menthefrom confirms lon with inter-
est. W. A WET-WIRE.Herrick, Pa., Dec. 9. 1881. Administrator.

100 west OMfeet toa stake thence by Jot deeded
to Mrs. M. Moodynorth704 east 50feet to a stake ;
thence by lot contracted to Patrick Costellomoth
Sae east 'l5O feet to a stake on Packer avenue ;
-thence by Packer avenue emit 700 west 60 feet to
the place of beginning ; contains T.60& mare feet,
and being lot !,0.-tif• Meek_No. tot Sayre♦ Coat•
wire addition to Towanda. with 1 framed boost,
other ontimildlort, anda few fruit trees thereon.
Seised and taken into execution at the stilt of
Overton it Elaine. vs. C C. Wood. •

WILLIAM T. HORTON. Sheriff.
diterirs OHee,Towanda, Jan. IS, 1352.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.-By
virtue of ao ardor issued out of the Orphans*

Court of. Bradford County. Pennsylvania. toe un-
dersigned., Mutes ofthe estate of Darius Bullock.
deceased, late of Smithfield, Pa.; will expose to
public sale. an the premises, on SATURDAY.
irgsgpAßy it . ist.g."at 1 o'clock P. x., the fol-
lowing described real estate of raid deceased. to
witvltil that messuage and tract ofland situateln
the townshipot Smithfield. In said Countyof Brad-
ford, bounded north by lands of W. A. Wood' and
H. C. Brigham. east by lands of 11..C. Brigham.
south by t he public highway. and west by lands of
W. A. Wood; contains 44 acres, with the appur-
tenances.

TEEMS OF BALE—IWO on the property being
struck down, and -the balance cm confirmation of
sale. • E. G. DGRFET,

Jan. 10, 1862. _
Trustee.

TRIAL LIST FOR FEBRUARY
Term of Court, 1882, tobe told at Tolima&

BUONO.WZILX.
MIAMI 8 Pike vs. A. nonsiker isms
Amass Millard's use vs. Wm. Y. Coburn....appeal
First N. Bank of Athensvs. G. W. Mime....,gebt
E. A. Packers use vs. Schrader M. & M. Co. tresp
-Wm. Harrington vs. A. F. Brant trespass
Miami S. Pike's use vs C. flub lker rep
Etbsoan Smith vs. Pomeroy Gorillas...." ..,,.tisue
SamuelOvenshlre vs. A-Spaidlng etal eject
8. Kirby vs. H. C; Carpenter eject
S. H. Howell vs A. J. Layton appeal
Pa. k N. Y. V. k R.B. Co vs. J.D.Montatlye.:: ebt
Mary Laney WI. Michael Kirwin trespass
Lewis Zaner vs. J. M. Ward asstnpt
Pearson & Co. vs. Lott Fulkins:m appeal
Pearson h Co. vs. Atwood Jakway appeal
B. B. Norton's use vs. Chas. Hewlett et al....eject
H. B. Vangilder vs.W. H. Sherwood Ire-tees
Delptilne Shoemaker's use vs. L. B.Faulkner.e jectM. W. Wheelock vs. John - eect
Gideon L:l9wlsber vs. Chas Howland appeal
C. W. Clapp vs. John W. 11011enbeck - .debt
Rufus F. Like's use. vs. N. Itocluifellow gel fa
H. B. Stern k CO. vs. H. Jac.-bb ...*.assmps
W. Harrington vs. 8. o.•rownsend et al....caplas
I

Entity McTavish vs. E. Lockwood eject
Maf&fitern vs.Bl. Hend!man debt.
David Warner.vs. S. G. Townsend et al • capias
Batt Golden vs. L. S. Gates appeal
Geo. W. Edminister y4. Emma E. Netson:..•cl.fa
Wright Dunham vs.El.worib osb ins at fth,tresr
Michael Colemanvs. John J. Thornton- cAplas
Citizens N. Bank of Toward. vs, A..ContllnealliptFirst N. I.G:a k ofTcw.,nda vs. A. Conklin....asspt
Patrick it Voyle vs. Sally David.on et at 'ej• ct
8.. W. Lane vs. John J Griffith et al —.eel fa
H. H. Hickok vs. James F. Fox of at ' eject
Gee. F. Grant vs. Oats Elliott 7 :debt
W. Irvlt.g. f.r.„ vs. Pa. &- N. Y. I'. & LILCO. trespOrnell Ketl. gg v5..11. W. Miller appeal
Richard Bustin vs. Ih'irren F. Squires set fa
First N. B. T'davs. ll.W.Patries et al, Gar..sci fa
C. P. Lawrence "s. Ursaia.V. Hawk appeal
James Leonard vs H. Wiiwn f issue
Francis M. Drexel vs. John Carroll ' eject
C. E. Frost vs Thomas K. Jordan...... ......appeal
S. 11. Farosworth vs. J. Cobb issue
Lewis & Br •wo vs. D•tvid appeal
Clark •tohnson vs. Asylum-Township - appeal
J. P. Kirby vs. D. R. Blackman issue

Submnas for second week returnable Monday.
February 13„ 1882. at 2 o'clock p•st.; for third
week, Monday. February 20, 1882, at 2' o'clock P.ll.

GE.J. W. Di. ACK3IA
Towantla„Jan. 19, 18.2. - Prothonotary.


